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"DADY MINE" AT THE ME0F0R0 CENTRAL POINT ITEMS. 1 L. II. UlllH of Hlvor made Mm, J. O, Ixancnon WodiicK-dn- y
, fe--,i EiamT THEATRE, FRIDAY, 8EPT, 20.

;.
it tjunluoMf trip horo WeilncBiIny, In Grant Vatn.

.1. N. Hmltli fliiunt tho middle of POPULAR EXCURSIONDm week nt (iriintn Ihii,ffxrniiflHHEi John of tin; I'ronpert Hotel PACIFIC & EASTERN RAILWAYMOUNTMAZAMAON watt n IhihIih'hm hero thin week, MEDFORD THEATREl)r, (' A. Ileliitrotii nnd family SUNDAY, SBPTRMBER 1012
who Hpnnt the on the doctor'H TO BUTTE FALLSnvs A their
much

home
on mlllloiinlro

In Pnxndona,
row, rotiiriied

Cat., yen- -

to Friday, Sept. 20. Faro tho Round Trip Only $1.00
torday mornliu;, Delightful day's trip, flood shade for grounds on banks

Hull NorcroKij hn left for Corvol-H- h
Tltlt'MIHANT of cold mountain Take your bankets or go to tho

AlllOMlt III lllllliy llltNNtlllJ fill' I M

uttend eijllcce thin winter. good hotel on the grounds. Leave Mftlford 800 a. in, Returning
liroiinlit tint in n'Kiinl l l.al( WILLIAM A. MltADY, Ltd, I're.-n- l leave Butte Falln l;00 p, in.
luring the it'ocili .(tiirHloii ul" llio

HcIlllltlHtH tl) lift I'illt U'llH lllll
in II WiiH uri'iilcd. In the put ly
MTII lllllliy I'lllillt'llt KIWllllftUlH who

llltMl liiMllli'il till' I'lltim tllil,V

IliK fill mittloiiH, mill tluiy look
ili'lljjht in ufinili'riiitf llin In lio
mill Hlml.yliiti I'iiiiiiiiIIihih, Lnli-- r ii
Mpililnl lliHI'lihHioll llll( t

wlili-l- i llio Hi'ii'iilixtM pniclii'iilly
iiKr'iI tluil I h' vnlciiiio hnil

till' liiko WIIH III IIIH" tllllll it

hiif iiiiiiiiiliiln mill lluit iIiiHiik tliu
riiitloi i wiih nwnv t'liliri'ly,

l'rol)iliy llin niont niili'il kcoI(I)xIm

in tin party wiih Dr. Kiwiim OIht-liinniiu- ir

of llio (fnlMTHitv of Vienna.
Ili Hjii-n- t llin nillic ilny bluilyinc
fimnalloiiK nt llio laku ami cxiii'Hrft'il
rrjjrpl that ln coiihl not tarry lonpT
at IIm' lake, Hi In mh of the
who iiiilnti'il that at huiiiu Inter dale
lie inliMiilfil to irliirn mill
miiiic time t inlying Mm woiiiIit,

"I mn not pri'piiroil to Hlatu wliulli-n- r
thoro wiim n mountain of

hcluhl at lliu lnko or not," Dr.
Olicrlniiimii'r, "lint I ntii tnclliii'il to
think ho, It lake a tnoiilh'n
I'nrrfiil nlcrrvnlinn tlf fonnalloiH
ami ciunimrNoiiH hi'Toro Ih'Iiik cit-Inl- ii.

llotu'vi'r, tin lnk' in very xim-il- ar

to it in tin (Inwiiui
of I intnlc a prolong1!

hlmly. The thcro i not fillcil
' wiih water mnl thin of couin iilnVil

mo in my rcMciirchcn. With a month
of Minly of formation) mnl topo
i;rnjhy iicnr Crater Lake it
he an cany to determine es-ni't- ly

the fliape mnl height of the or
initial iiioiiiitnin Htooil (here,
ami rci'oiiNtruci i on paper.

"I have never n?en n more nltraet-iv- e

el inly in volcanic formalioiiH mnl
Ihlnill certainly plan to return muni'
ly for a Iciiithly

8U rpltAGIST MEETING AT
PARK TONIGHT

The Huffman meeting' in llin cily
park thiM evening will lie at
7:15 o'clock implead of tl:.'IO an for-

merly minnunced. Hon. It. I Mnlkcy
"'nriitHJiidje K. K. Kelley will xpeak

for Hie "vote for women" cance and
u concert will It" uiven hy the hand.
The parade will form immediately
nfler the unffrmje mcctini:.
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I'oiiliiieiitH, "Hdhy Mine", under the
li ...... mil- - . .... ... ...

iiiirt'iidu hi nullum ,, nniny, i.io.,
which will he Hccii ut tin- - .Mcdford
Tluatre, h thu fiinniet )iay cvr
written. It Iiiik ii record of one wi-
ld ciir at DalyV thcare, Kcw' York,
ami in lion playing in bniiltin, itn
hcciiiiiI yenr in tlie Its it ilt mctropo-tin- .

"Ilnhy Mine" in ii clemi, whole-Mim- e,

ni initial play mnl n hoon to
the iheatie.iiiiii; piihlic, Take the
pre iikciiI'm mhicc, jjirlH, and when
the "one man" iim1h yon what play
yon would like to nee, cmile your
prcttiyxt nnd nay: "Thank ynji, cry
kindly, sir, I would like lo see 'liahy
Mine.'" The refrenhint; mid delight-
ful thintr ahotit "Itnliy Mine" ih Hut
it ih original mid the midience im Mild
to lnnli an hem lily ocr it an ilmw
n hov M'clim IiIh firm comeilv.

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE

INMEDFORD

Mcdfonl people linvo found out
that A HINfil.i: DOHI-- : or nlnipto buck-thor- n

hark, Klycerlue, etc., hh com-

pounded In Adler-l-k- a, the Herman
npiii'iuIlcHlH remedy, relluvcH routl-pntlo- u,

nour Htmnarh or k?8 op the
litotnnrh INSTANTLY. TIiI'h tmplo
mlxtiirti nultKeitlclzc(i tho dh;i'tlvo
ori;ntm and drnwK off tho Impurities
nnd It In mirprhiliiK how QUICKLY It
lielpK. L, II. HnakliiH, dniKl'.lHt.

Finest Hair Dressing
For Women

Perfectly Delightful Full of Itr- -

fn-ilili- itf mnl InvlKoralliiK Quail- -

I ten 'Mini INK I.lfc, I,iih,
enit Itciiuly Into Heir

Uhc I'AltlHIAN Buko and your hnlr
won't turn gray; won't look faded
or ;row tlilu nnd HcrnRKloy.

Dandruff will dlnappenr, hair etop
fnllliiK: the Mrnlp wtl liocomo Im-

maculately whlto, mid all Kerm life
will he promptly destroyed,

At dcnlem cvorywliore, 50 cenU.
Hold by Chan, HtraiiK, who will re-

fund your money If ynu are not d.

The xlrl with tho Auburn
hair In on overy package of I'Altf
SI AN Huuo.

. r

Tlie I'uimlct J'lny In Hie KiikIInIi IjiIiRiihKo

BABY
MINE

Jly MurKnrct Mayo

"llat'y Minn" c a JoyotM bundle of hearty fun, not lo Ins mlcd, If
J ou know ivImt'M good for you,

A year In Now York, eight months In Chicago, nearly two yearn In
London, In but a brief record of tho comedy's run In larger cities

I'UICKH floe, 7flc, fl.OO, $1.50.
HKATH HALK,oprn Tucwdtty, Hept. 17, at Hoxkln's Drag Store.

Always in the Lead

FIRST 1913 CAR TO
ARRIVE IN VALLEY

IT'S AN OVERLAND "30"
Sold before it's arrivalThe finest little
car in the valley Place your orders now

C. E. Gates
The Overland Man 132 South Riverside

Crescent Railway

Follow the Parade
the Nat

Big Dance
EXCELLENT MUSIC
AND A GOOD TIME ALL

as late as you wish.

GET YOUR

BOXES
AND

CRATES
for Cantaloupes from

ROGUE COMMISSION CO.
Medford, Oregon

Pac.5621. Homt307
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A Little Talk Between You and I on Medford
and City 99

' ' I hoard a man say in my offioo the other day, "J wish 1 had invested in Medford 5 years ago." There are m any like Do you wish you had invested when prices
were at the bottom, before they went up to their real value? Of course you do. Well, I am going to tell you how yoii can,ao.w get in on "Bedrock" in a town which I am
positive presents as great an opportunity for investment today, as Medford did 5 years ago. Why am I positive? Listen! ,Do you know what is going on in Crescent City,
Del Norto County, California at the present time? No? Then 1 '11 tell you and leave it straight up to your own rea son, logic and good judgment as to whether you think

am right or not. r
Crescent City has had a population of about 1100 to 1200 for tho past HO years. It has had one lumber coinpany operating, logging camps, a large saw mill,

and a line of three lumber vessels running from there to San Francisco. It has been a prosperous, happy little City, hid in its immense Redwood Forests, away from
Civilization, with Medford and Grants Pass its nearest nei hbors, and railroad over a hundred miles away on the Eastj Eureka 100 miles ou the South and until a few
months ago, over U00 miles from ti railroad in that direct ion; while on tho North, about 200 miles away, is Marsh field, which has not had a railroad, but has now one from
Kugene almost completed. .

Now you have it geographically. Now let me tell you has taken place there during the past year. There has been over $100,000.00 spent in acquiring the front-
age and lands surrounding, what is known as Wooleyport, about 2 miles North of Crescent City, which will make tit small cost compared other harbors, oue of the best
ports on the Pacific Coast. City has laid over 3 miles of cement sidewalks during tlie past year, which has all been paid for by the owners of the property which
it fronts. There has just been completed by the Owen's in terests, who own about two-third- s of the Redwood timber of Del Norte County, and who are just coming into the
country to operate on a large scale, it water system cos ting about 65,000.00, giving the City the purest of water at the lowest rates, 1 believe, that are to be found any-
where in the West, water for the average home costing about $1.00 a month. It has also an excellent electric light and telephone system. The City is free from deht and
taxes are almost nil. If has good kindergarten, grade, gra nuuer and high school; throe good churches, and pleasant stores for shopping. n an ideal climate, with a beau-
tiful setting of mountains, valleys, timber, rivers and beaches.

Now you have .Crescent City from a social standpoint. Now about the investment, security and speculation it offere.
Crescent City has never had a boom. But it has one coming; in it is right close to a boom from several causes at the present time. Tho first and most definite cause

,is from the fact that the Owen Lumber Company, whom T mentioned before as owning about two-thir- ds of the County's timber, are amongst the largest lumber companies
in the world. (Their Minnesota timber is just getting thinned out and they are just commencing to open up m Del Norte Co1

the South forlof Smith River a large power plant to op orate saw mills, pulp mill and paper factory. This alone will easily
tho next two years. The second reason is the tact that within tho past year instead ot being 250 miles from a railroad on the
aro today within 75 miles ol tho North Western Pacilic Railway, which has built North as tar as Trinidad, and has only a short

to
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unty. At tho present time, they are bunding on
treble Crescent City's present population within

South and more than that 'on the North, they
gap ot about 60 miles which is being rapidly

completed to mako a direct lino to San Francisco. They own their right of way in and through Crescent City. Now there is nothing at Trinidad for a railroad to stop at;
not quarter as large a place as Crescent City and thoy certainly don't intond to make that place the end of their line. No, they will build up North, through Crescent City to
Marshfield, where thoy will connect with the railroad now building from Eugene. Third, work will soon be actively started on Wooloyport harbor, ouo of the best ports on
the Pacific Coast. And last but not loast, Medford hhs to get an outlet to tho Coast. Crescent City and Wooleyport is its only logical salvation. Audit is coining. Even
this first survoy for which tho inonoy is already raised is going to start prices booming, and tho investors who get in now at the bottom prices will make the money that

was mado hero yours ago.
T haVo just returned from Crescent City, whore I was fortunate enough to tie up its finest Sub-divisio- n before any railroad news from Medford got around, and I

can sell you lots or blocks on tho Wooloyport side ot Crescent City, within iivo minutes of town, at prices which must double ana troblo within the next year or two.
Think it ovor. Romember before tho boom, not after, is tho time to invest, and don't bo liko the man who said, "I wish I had invested five years ago." Do it,now.
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429 M. F. a Ii. Building J. W. DRESSLER AGENCY
i- 3,1
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